ANNEXURE - VII

Questionnaire for Beneficiaries of Jan Shikshan Sansthan (JSS)

Q.1 Name...........................................................................
Q.2 Age..............................................................................
Q.3 Gender.........................................................................
Q.3 Education....................................................................
Q.4 Caste............................................................................
Q.5 Place of residence........................................................
Q.6 Married/unmarried.......................................................
Q.7 Total members in the family.............................................
Q.8 Husband’s/father’s occupation and income........................
Q.9 Do you know the name of the NGO which is organising the activity: yes/no
Q.10 If yes, name and location..............................................
Q.11 Why is the NGO doing this work?
   a) For your benefit
   b) For its own benefit
   c) Any other
Q.12 Do you know where the NGO gets funds from?.....................
Q.13 What are the services provided by the NGO?
   a) ................
   b) .................
   c) ................
   d) .................
Q.14 What did you do before joining these classes?:
   a) Studying
   b) Working
   c) Sitting at home
   d) Any other
Q.15 What will you do after finishing this course?
   a) Work (if you can find it)
   b) Self-employment
   c) Join another course
   d) Any other
Q.16 Have you attended any camps/activities organised by the NGO? yes/no
Q.17 If yes... what did you see at the camps...........
Q.18 Is there a school in your colony? ......................
Q.19 How did you come to know about the programme?
   a) NGO or any other official
   b) Family/friends
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Q.20 What did the people do before the NGO came?
Q.21 How would you rate the services of the NGO?
  a) Excellent
  b) Good
  c) Satisfactory
  d) Poor
  e) Can't say
Q.22 Do you face any problem with the NGO? List two main (timing of classes, distance or any other)
  a) ............
  b) ............
Q.23 Have you told the NGO personnel about the problem? Yes / No
Q.24 If yes, what was the reaction of the NGO personnel
  a) Gave verbal assurance to look into the matter
  b) Told you to approach him later
  c) Told you that they could not do anything about it
  d) Any other
Q.25 If no, why
  a) You thought that it would not help
  b) Others told you not to
  c) Any other
Q.26 Any suggestions for improvement.................................